
Our company is hiring for a training sales. We appreciate you taking the time to
review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of
the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your level of
experience.

Responsibilities for training sales

Drive the sales & service training strategy for sharing our company's story,
vision, culture and technology with our expanding consumer and client
population
Mentor, guide, and grow the careers of all members of the sales training
team
Define, measure and apply consistent data-driven training metrics to achieve
company objectives
Work on-site in our Orange County office as part of a demanding start up
environment
Develop a comprehensive sales training program including onboarding
professional development, for regional, national, and inside sales
Design and conduct training classes, including training materials and
documentation, for sales representatives on techniques of selling the
organization's products and/or services
Collaborate with sales and operations leaders to conduct sales training needs
assessments, and analyze employee training needs to determine
requirements for program development
Monitor and evaluate sales training programs, assesses results and implement
enhancements as needed to ensure effectiveness of programs
Develop and maintain course materials - includes identifying customer or
sales rep needs and creating training materials to meet those needs
Find ways to improve training delivery, courses (including adding new
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Qualifications for training sales

5+ years of proven experience in sales, sales enablement or communications
Strong understanding and experience with the Mac and or iOS platforms
Experience in facilitating events and training others in a classroom or event
setting
Experience working collaboratively with peers on multi-faceted projects
Experience in account management or sales enablement would be an
advantage
Leads development of systems and tools to focus and make field sales team
more efficient, sharing best practices across divisions


